Bay Aire Breeze
February 23rd to March
1st, 2015

This Week’s Events
Monday February 23
9:15AM Coffee Hour
9:45AM Social Meeting
11:00AM Water Aerobics
12:00PM Bowling
1PM
Art Class
7:00PM Bingo

Calendar Changes
New Time:
Mondays: Bingo 6:45
Tuesdays: Shuffleboard 10:30

Thursday’s 12th & 26th: Bike to Breakfast 8:30&9:00
Saturday 28th: Pulled Pork 4:45 till 6:00PM
IMPORTANT:
Every Monday: Social Meeting 9:45AM

Tuesday February 24
8:45AM Yoga
10:30AM Shuffleboard
2:00PM Bible Study
6:30PM Texas Hold’Em
7:00PM Darts

Nominations:
Nominating committee for Social Committee have two
persons running for office for the 2015/2016 year. For
president – Rita Ottinger. For Vice-President – Paul
LaBlanc. Nominations are still open until March 2nd. If
you would like to be considered for office or know of
someone who would, please see Jack or Andre.

Wednesday February 25
9:30AM
11:00AM
11:45AM
1:00PM
7:30PM

Golf
Water Aerobics
Quilting
Crafts
Horse Racing

Thursday February 26
8:30 & 9:00AM Bike to Breakfast
1:30PM
Petanque
5:30pm
Potluck
7:15PM Texas Hold’em

Shuffleboard – February 17
First Place

Friday February 27
9:30AM Line Dancing (beginners)
10:00AM Line Dancing
11:00AM Water Aerobics
2:00PM Rosary
4:00PM Social Hour
7:00PM Cards and Games

Ruth Fink
Mary Philipp

Second Place
Therese Boudreau
Brian Bushey

Saturday February 28
9:00AM Yoga
4:45 till 6:00PM Pulled Pork
Sandwich Social

Sunday March 1
6:00PM
7:30PM
7:50PM

Church Service
Ice Cream Social
Movie

Dart News February 17, 2015
After 82 games of darts played, Candace Schedler and Guy
Ruel came out the winners. Tom Element and Sue Brown tried
very hard to upset the winning team, but came in second place.
It looks like Guy may need more competition with all his weekly
wins.

F.E.A.S.T
A big THANK YOU to the Monday Bingo Players. As a result of your
generosity these past two Monday evenings, a total of 100 cans and
boxes of food were delivered to FEAST this past Wednesday. We
were thanked many times over, when we dropped the food off and
so I am passing on those many Thanks to you. Our next collection
will be during the end of March and April for the Easter holiday.
Food can also be left at any time, just put it in the tote in the rec
hall. Don’t forget the change jar in the office.

Petanque
Thursday Feb 19th
Winning Team:
Cpt Bobby Moberly
Huguette Smith
Marielle Lupien
Gilles Bergeron
Richard Lavoie

Rummage Sale
Rummage sale is on March 7th. Parking will be at a premium that
day (we hope) so if you have a second vehicle in the overflow lot,
Mary has stated that for that morning only, if you can please move
your vehicle and, if there is room at your lot, park there. Also no
parking in front of the rec hall. This will only be until noon when the
sale ends. Also the street between lots # 90 and 98A will be closed
off to all traffic until noon. This is so table can be set up in that area
for sale items. Don’t forget to sign up for a table, if you need one.
Sign up sheet in the Mail room. More information will be
forthcoming.

Second Place:
Cpt René Rousseau
Barb Campbell
Rose Hoekman
Carol Lapointe
Tom Thinger

Recycling News
Bay Aire residents are actively recycling this year. The recycling tubs fill up daily and keep all
eight of our volunteers busy hauling recyclables to the collection dumpsters by the water
reclamation ponds. People are doing a good job rinsing food wastes from their plastic containers.
The recycling totes would not fill so rapidly if people would remove the caps and flatten their
gallon jugs. Occasionally we find a large number of aluminum cans mixed with the steel cans.
Please recycle all aluminum using the designated tub at the north end (nearest the propane tank.)
Frank Craig exchanges aluminum for money which is deposited in your Activity Committee
treasury – so please keep aluminum separate from “tin” cans! Plastic bags foul up the machinery
used in the separation process. Please return these and any Styrofoam to the grocery store or
put them in the garbage dumpster. These should not go in recycling. For the safety of our
volunteers, please use the grey rectangular totes marked GLASS and DO NOT mix glass with
cardboard or plastic. The high rate of beer, wine and liquor bottle recycling probably indicates a
generally happy and highly social group of Bay Aire residents.

Bowling February 16, 2015
High Game
High Series
Women
1st Marty Young
2nd Ruth Patton

162
159

Marty Young
Ruth Patton

458
375

Men
1st Richard Lavoie
2nd Jerry Kilgore

204
197

Richard Lavoie
Jerry Kilgore

562
550

Golf Prattle 2/18/2015
It was a cold and windy start but most folks showed up anyway. The sun came out and
warmed things up a bit but the wind kept blowing – making things pretty challenging!
Putting was agonizing, if you didn’t get in the cup it just kept on rolling and rolling…
We have new leaders on the board. Jim Brown and Billy Hughes are tied for 1 st place
with 22 points, Joe Dubois in 2nd with 21, Shirley Wallace is in 3rd place with 20 and
Dennis Boltz is in 4th with 19.
The sigh-up sheet for the golf banquet is on the golf board, Please indicate if you will be
attending and the number attending. If you have any questions, please contact Dennis
Boltz at lot #41.
Golf League Scores – 2/18/2015
Low Net
1st Doug Stanford 70
2nd Billy Hughes 71
3rd Jim Brown, Shirley Wallace 72
Low Gross
Jim Brown 87
Low Putts
Dennis Irons 30
Jim Brown 31

Joys
Gary Walter is home from the hospital and doing well, Just a little recovery time is needed. Lot
140.
Kathy Dippold is home from the hospital and doing very well. Lot 136

Sorrows
Continued prayers are needed for the following:
Catherine Pelletier - Continue to pray. Lot 143
Stephanie Opper – Gerrie and Frank Craig’s family
Donna Hoover ill, lot 138A
Steve Kulas having surgery, lot 17
Richard Carr, lot 132
Joy is that Stephanie Opper is beginning her Chemo treatments but the Sorrow of it is that
she knows she is going to lose her hair again for the third time.

Going Away
Mark your calendar for Going Away March 20th. Plans are underway for that day. The
persons in charge of games are asking if anyone has any ideas for a new game to let them
know. Judy Hylen and Elva Boyd are the ones to give those ideas to.

Quote of the week
Have you noticed anyone going slower than you is an idiot, and anyone going faster than
you is a maniac? (George Carlin)

